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SUB-SOIL PLOUGIING. a heavy instrument in the shape of a plougl,

exceptng that ne mould-side is wanted. Tho
Vs notico in the United States agricultural pa. course to be adopted ta carry out the operation,

pers that a now cra is about ta dawn upon the is first to uso the common plough, and by whiclh
enterprising cultivators of the soil of that coun -a large furrow cf the active soila ta bc thrawn
try. through a mighty revolution in agriculture out, thon the eub.soi plough la ta follow, and
that is likely ta be produced through the agency thorouglly break up tho uuderstratum or subsoil
of the sub.soil plough : this reminds us of a fai, ta th depti of toi incies if possible; (hen the
lacious document which went the rounds of tie common piaugh ehould follaw, and throw ns
same papers only two years since, by which tho deep n furrow ae possible of the active Boi, oter
discovery had been mado by a very celebrated the lat opeued furrow cf the auD.aoli, nd se on
French chemist, tiat ploughing the ground was uti) tic whîte work hc ended.
an unnecessary stcp ta insure a good yield of Dy continuing tho proce3a of subsoil plough.
corn. A more layer ofstraw, shavinge, or any ing for n stes of ycnrs, n deep friable meuid
decomposible substance, laid evenly iver the will ha roule, which will bc cqial ta the soi
surface, tied down with cords, we presume, was produced by the colebratet IriAi spado hua.
ail the management required ta warrant a largo badry; but ruch oxpensixe modes cf cultiva.
and profitable yield; and the soif being of s0 tion are bcarsuitcd ta couardes wher labourers
little consequence ta the plant, that it was con. na> bo hud for 2ixpence per day, and where
sidered îtat it would vegetate and mature on a vhent is sold for cight or fineîlillings per
pane oj grass or solid rock, equal to the finest bushel, and irc muet content ourstlvcs in Can.
pulverized sous. We are astonished that auci da by practieing such systems of culnvnu'en as
articles are tolerated in this enlglhtened age; cre applicable ta the peculiar circumatauces un.
butthis may be accounted for in part from tho der wluch vio are placed.
fact that ninecteen persans out of twenty who Alîloui thorough drainiug and sub.soil
write on the subject cf agriculture ara aon cf plouging are imprvemu ntb tht i ould net
theory, whe ver>' probnbly neyer snw ivnt th warrant the botea, p the prsent ifat or cusf
wirite put into execution. mclesbs practica il. thc agriculture et tho Pro-. ace, stit lo .epen.
'We were told on)' n few months since, by oue sîvo modes mf te prnc ce te sai the land,

f these mon wlo utake a livelihoad by writiug and Cive it tnt dsired dopt of mauld that as
hinisîf iuta the favourable notice cf Caundian uccessary ta preveut iojury te the plant frot
farmeri-that lie poaitivel>' djd net kuow th(, drugrh. Tie folrowing uggested itcf teo ou
MTfrence betweu n en cr cf Cote and an Par mmd in tho faîl cf 1839, and would have been

6f wbeat. calfi inta practice, bad not circumatances ever
Iu comparing sub.soil ploughiug with te ex. which WC haiu no controue, pwoventel uw e The

perimento« the French chemist, wa do net wih field i question tvas whofn stubblo alter puh.
ta b. undergtood tkat ne benetit is ta ha derivnd mer falrw, which was plaughed with a four b>
trom the opçration, an the centrar>, wve are cf wime mch farrow, hie carly part of the monil
opinion tint mach geod i8 likely te result front cf Septembr. The plan which weitnded te
sub.soiliug-, but in ne ua' ean it lbc louai boue have adoptcd te gve e soie a god deph, waia
ficial ucese accempaniedl with thorough drain, ta have harrowed te lad twie ater the above
ibg. ploughing, and b m tms fint ofNovembr ta have

lu introding or rcammeudiug imprave. crassda plughed it site a furrow six tines
inentain Candian agriculture, oui>' suds ,hall dcop and tweuîy inches wide,yojm vould have
receive aur couatenauce tiat ara calculatedl ta givap tha field the ppouar cf rumsd prepared
bog in theîr trainaure andremuueratidg profits for thaturuip drill. l ;pared in ttus style
-ull deubtful exporinients shait be wîthheld. would ouh retire once plaing in ti spriug

Sub oil plouhug of itacf, ri caiculat d t to fit it for spring ovnt orbarle, and would bo
do t ore ur, than gwavs, but when accmpaied tndnrablYadantt d fer ly ng dwn te gaa stelf.
wit' tiorough drniug ia mu chnsierable bet. tlier clapu ad eectuai plans m y s intro.
fit, and if properly performot is amost n sure duced to attain the aame objeet, which wil bc
preventive ai drouglit. Ne man vho o d ever notied in due diea througn our cmna ti.
prhcticedl theroug drabneg, wout of aad nre eu recommepdeng imprvoments h Canadian
commeneiug: it; in tbis ceuntr>' iharo labour huabaudry, wc trust-tint the întercat we have in
barse so-hdspraportionate a price t k the prdduct r he cause in cfmmon with our brotherfrmer,
of the farm. Thorough draining apar min inll of 8 a sufniciend check te prevent us urging
ub.sof l plougiing, wauld coat nt toat £6. per upon iers ta practice what wo wauld net be
acre; and if stauo wre net in au ab datce willi g t put iute practice ourselves. If We
an the spot, l would ev n exced that sun. eccasionU>' err in ourjudgment, we weuld ho
Tbe uverago prico ofbceltivatd lauds is Western happy teivedcorrced by au> who mu> ha coin.
Caada teoes net exoed £5. per acre, und we k pent topoint out tre errr.-Pb.
likelo that a systemo frmiug coudil be ucces
fully introduccn, that wu d req re an xpedi. gIRE BLImrTo-DISvASE 0F
titre exeeediang th prime coat of the farm, te PEAR TRES. 
prepare t sout for proper cultivation? Te
brti in teirives Perfee and unersrgd pn ibis WE have .reeved a letter frpo fhi Niagara
peot, l Winl ho iupssary ta givo a mote octîte District, ai4ned -A Subtcriber, rcquosting iufor.
of w at s properi colled iterougi drnimug. mattoorolauvo toa diseus catled lire blight
The domon ruhr s mta t general co paraile d wuh subleet te pear trm,
ach-»ther, s, d are trai fifleen te twcnty feet We beg ta state for phe informrtifn cf our

usundér,anud, fromn twenty te thirty luches ileept unknown carap eth bidahte we knew
an t 'flneI 'with s Noaliaon witlùn flttoen or about twh dioccseý.d wouo cesiller it aever
ptienàLh th e surface , orith drtinî9 vour were sani of aur rerdere ta .ake up tofe
-- -,, bon. coverQul viàth straw or brusi.votl, matiez, anit &ive stteh 4iadditionaLface ae Vrould

bars odwitroeurfate Subsoiplougli. ed te ctrheet cpncrdnions on tue acbjeet.
itac m.ougtuea w h tus thoraualiniag, Ititgcnraly Tundeuooodrtoit tug hle bligdn t

erl consiste in tirrig ef th tub-onil by se frow mthal r o thateontc

itself botween the bark and the sappy rarts of
the wood which girdlcs that portion of the tree,
se as ta provent the circulation ofthe @ap. The
most simple and natural cure that we have
heard recommended is te eut the diteased parts
off close to the trunk of the troc, and burn them
immediately: un other plan has il@ admirer*
and bas been practiccd with considerable suc.
cess by a few gentlemen in this ci y, which ia
simply done by boring a hole through the trunk
of the tree and filling it up with sulphur and
plugging it: the odour from the latter would
oeiously ebb and flow with the sep, by which
menus, it la said, the insect will leave the treo
almost immediately.

The amount of premium offered for an effect-
ual cure for the diseuse, is a subject with which
we are net acquainted, and would therefore refer
ar correspondent ta more competent authority
ta obtain the desired information.

Tho information desired about budding and
grafting the plua successfully, will be transmit..
ted in the April number in so clear a light that
the greatest novice could net err, if Uie plan ýe
recommend be carefully followed.

The best stocks for plums are produced from
blua plum seedlings or fron seedlings frot tany
of the cultivated varieties. The auckers which
shoot up fron the roots of grown 'rees of the
abovo sorts, if carefully separated from the
trunk and planted properly, will be found in pac
swer for stocks.-Pub.

WESTERN DISTRICT LITBRARY
INSTITUTION.

We have this month hadhJse Ileaaure to
ceive through the kind attention-ofXaÑr
Lachlan, a Pamphlet seatly gtu» s,

the piess of J'.~C. Grant of Sandwich, en.,
titled the "By laws of the Western Dis-
trict Literature Philosophical and ' ricul.
tural Assciation. This associat;W in44L
tuted by Gentlemen of tite higfiesesopd
tability, talent and influence, in,and aroand
Amherstburgh, has for lts object, the endea,
vour as far as lie in its'power by its o4n
efforts and by.recommending the formation
of similar Asscaiations elsewhere, to dee ld..
strate and praclicaly illustrate the inel ..-
ble value of scietiiin and otherwiséoe
information in every station ofsociety; ars
te aim at mutual instruction, in the vari
arts and sciences and in thq ordinry sur1
suits of life. - . 1 ; ,

Appended to the said By-laws is a copy
of the admirable discourse read ut ,the 'fir
meeting of the Aaociation on-thé 23d Bée
tember láIt, by Major IL LachlariUse iPreas.'
dent, wherein after afew introducto"or"
vations congratulatory of t
encourages the Member-by.a rapid ketir
of the Tse and progrebs athid 'diffic'tleg
and discouragements cf die various simit,
IatoWut, rho Eur+aÇpa.,,i*
verance in the good plan so auspicidualt.
commenced,then turning, te tW tralisa't- -n.
tic world, he makes birief mentûi', ò
several iter' and c
already esta )ïhed in dietnt :a$ts, fs
Canada. "bright spots indeed (hey;sae)ià
our otherwiselo
alasitcrender the prev iling f M
nes enly more apparent."


